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f7ReIT TIN CAN laltle'E
PROVES SUCCESSFUL
Fulton's (trot tin can drive,
which was held here Sunday after-
noun by the YISITIC, assisted by the
Boy Smuts and other volenteser
workers. mei with cortsiderable
atievera, a total of 2,922 pounds of
tin being collected.
Fultonians responded well to the
requests of the YMBC committee
to save their lin caret and the corn-
retitti-e IA Will pleased with the rc•
sults of the drive. The merchants
who responded by lending their
trucks for collecting of the tin
were: Coca-Cola Company, Graham
Furniture Co.. Fulton Hardware
and Furniture Cu, Kentucky UW-
1146 and l'epst•Colu Bottling Co.
The tin detiot is located ut the
Kentucky Utilieee plant on Walnut
id. Start today to save your tin
tons fin- the drive next morvh.
This drive will be conducted each
month. Watch this paper for the
date of the next collection.
The commetee wishes to thank
,ach arid every one who helped in
'Ay way in making the first drive
a success.
Roy Greer. chairman. states that
anyone who has tm cans that were
not picked up Sunday please call
455-J and they will be called for.
RUTH TUCKER TO RE
PORT TO TRAINING CENTER
Miss Ruth Tucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tucker, Route
one, has ben ordered to active duty
end will report to the Third WAAC
Training Center at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Ga , on February. 9, for
training
Miss Tucker was recently induct-
as a.uxiliary Cincinnalle She
is the first girl to enlist from here.
Miss Mary MeCrite, formerly of
this city, is now a member of the
the WAAC's at Des Moines.- - -
 V
C. NEWS
R. C. Pickering. cleric. and S. C.
Jones, trainmaster were in Memphis
Monday.
W. F. Sisson, flagman. returned
from Detriot for a few days busi-
nCSS trip.
Millard Luther. ex-flagman. who
is in the Navy and stationed at
Millineton, spent a few days in Ful-
ton this week.
T. C. Nelms. 'raveling engineer,
was in Evansville Tuesday.
H. K. Buck. trainmaster. and
Frank Bryant. clerk. were in Jack-
son 'Tuesday.
Robert Shirer. agricu;ture agent
Chicago. was in Fulton Monday.
E F Ensynger, fuel engine-cr. was
In Memphis Tuesday
  V  
Le K. ENROLLMENT DROP
I'AT.TLY DM; TO WAR
INDUSTIllA L DEMANDS
Innrenreent for the wirter quarter
ef the 1942-'43 schail year at the
University of Kentecky dropped ap•
proximately 41f.. in ezim-arison t.,
figures ter the sarn• term last year.
accordinr to a compilation from the
office of the registrar. The lore is
partly due to enlistmente in the arm-
ed ferces. the Selective Service. and
the demands of industry.
In spite of the derreased enroll-
ment. 26 Kentucky countiee showed
an increase in enrollment. es did nine
(dates. Only seven Ker.tucky coun-
ties of the 120 in the :date, Were not
reprettented, v.nlie students reeister-
erect from 37 of the 49 states and
from fix foreign ccruntries. The 
tote!
'registration was 2,480.
Among those reenstering from Ful-
ton County are Jane 
Pureell. Anne.
Mary DeMyer, Mary LAVeTtle 
Durr-
ett,. Myrtle Pearl Rinke'', 
William
Glen MeAbeter. James O. 
Lewis, Vir-
ginia Ann HUI. a.nd Felix 
M. Gov-
rum, all of Fulton. and 
John C.
Baneful-ant, Hickman.
ATTENDS PENNERAKER
FUNERAL AT BARDW1ELL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Linton. Mr.
and Mrs. George C Hall and Robt.
Crawford were in Bardwell Tuesda
n•tending the funeral of M C.
Pennebaker. a Spanish War veteran
who died a• his home there Monday
The funeral wa.s held itt the Bard-
well Baptist Church with intern-
ment at Arlington
FULTON MAN 1,1
N AM lisJi Jutitiminr.tc
tariplAii IN ARMY
A former Pullen mun, and 010 W11,1
lA well remembered here, half ital.
L. on named !ingather Orneral in th-
rioted Slalom Army. Jewel c
Crockett, a natve of Troy, To nii
brother rif the lien Mee Den C. Tay
em and son or the late cave
Crockett, W;10 inn& 111,4 AU:110 hen
ier a numtwr of yt it's with hi
daughter, wan ntly promoted
;rem the rank ef Cee reek
'f firtgadter General. a,:c9rdIng to
onnouncenuett Tuenday morning trim
Waahington.
General Crockett vets a frequent
winner here in Ills day" of youth, anc
le well known to meny citizen- II
ettended the University cif the dou'i
at Sewannee, Tenn., and entered lir
Creted States army Immediately a.:
ter hei grsuleation. eerved
nentaiy nanche In Berlin for fou
years and wan In the German ca,e1 ,
in 1934 during Haler's great bla;
eerie, of NARI ariny ocecers. He i
bccn of invelemble tale ta the army
nee war came, with las intimate 
in-
rrnaticn affair.:, and has been vtit.
leened at Fort Knee.
:dam: fr.; :ids ei.11 .. • t-
, ! In the ..( I ' 41
t I I
• V.f• it in :'11t. iie tew
3,' f:.' •• 1:•., h • ' \Ir. an:
:.Ir, I. 0 ii7.1dOr.'
COME, GO, AND GROW WITI1 I'S
I would like to make an appeal
to th boys and girls on the farms nf
Weakley coun'y, to ask your fath-
ers and mothers to join the Weak-
ley County Farm Bureau, We need
this cooperation in Washington,
Nashville and very community of
Weakley county. Through the un-
resting We ts.oirour late beloved
pnoident, Poutbrook, a survey was
made in Weakley county with the
result that many of you are now
enjoying Electricity on the farm. It
makes the farm home mere attrac-
tiee and labor lees drudgery. and
the daughter can say to her city
cousin, we too use an electric clean-
er. by having an electric pump 2nd
water system Johnny does: no'
hey° to d'ait until Saturday night
go down to the creek. to hew. a
bath. Just now We have a war to
sten. We muitt have foed ft r cur
fiehting men. No one can produce
it but farmers. If we ar.• short elf
Mechines and toot,. rant get the
fertizler we need . itteor Fierce
SCOUT KICK-OFF BREAK-
FAST HELD TUESDAY MORN
i-oleirir, Annual Boy Scout drive
started Tuesday morning, which
Liegan with the Kick-off Breakfaid
for the captains and worlcers in the
drive, at the Rainbow Room at
7:30. Follov.eng the breakfa.si, the
yeekeis canvassed Fulton to secure
funds for the Boy Scouts.
There were about forty present
with talks by Rev. R. D. Martin,
Paul Sudlow, field executive.
V—
' DEAT1?9-• -t
Tirel WILLIteLS
-.Mrs. Blanch( Will'.ame, 64, of
Thmias %Villiarns passed away Friday
i,7•1 G o'cloch at the horn-
ot !IA- son. rtaber. WilKams fi'23
Mapl_ Aicnue. efter a ehort illnetr.
'he wiis 1.orn December 9. lqTR.
t;:e Cial:ghtAr tbe late Mr. arie
-fee. Webs i's.orri.,on. i3 sur-
vived by her hesband and two e-.es.
fiebert Wtharr.s of Felten. and Daniel
aie Yfirtir„ Timm
ecrviees weee held at
Erinch 11 o'clie it Saturday.:
mornime. (oreert(1 'Tr Cie :tev.
ELECTRICITY AT WORK
NEW ,ELECTRIC EYE"
Another all-seeing eelictric eye"
is helping to make aircraft pri-
&tenon in 'be United States the
mbst efficient in the world Oil
lines, drilled deep into aircraft en-
gine castings, are being examined
or flaws and the presence of for-
eign ?rater with the broncho-
:dope, whieh also is used to remove
pins and other foreign objects from
babies' lungs. A miniature light
belb AS the er.d of the instrument
inserted deep in the rine-drilled
isfiegilsag.. rod a 'ugh-power mag-
nifying glass at the other end make
detec'ion flaws. cracks and loose
rnetal particles easy. Foreign bodies
can be removed by grips at the end
of the same instrument
DEFROST WEEKLY
Dcfreet you, electric refrigerator
at least once a week. eccoschne to
tho manufactutera insfr.ictions.
This is important because when
too much frost collect:'.. your motet'
must work harder to keep the tern- 1
perature safe. Empty t'mp ezeet
as roon as defresting a complete.
Wash irside of refrigerator with
baking soda and water each •irne
it is defrosted. Den't !erect
DIVIMON SUP-
Eu14.40104* 011ttiAN•
MEM AT eACKMON, TENN.
.,iiperylimrs of the litertnutklas,
•rensportallon rind Traffie Impart-
et.. a *he Illinois °entre Hallmal
. • in attendance at a irpretal meet-
it Ja• kern, Tenn., on January
1943 tn organize the etlasineippl
,slon Supervisors' Club.
• J Sharkey. euperintendent
Ihytelon was un•
to attend due to Illness and the
t ng was ; onducted by Mr. W. L.
. Mester Mechanic of the Mle.
mpl Envision. Mr. Jones ma-
d the areale principal., of Ule 0r-
ue:item and stated that one of tlir
ideae in the organization of the
; esrvisare• Cleh wan to bring to-
'her the supervisor* of the varkem
irtmentn and thereby acquaint
ink ervisora with ttui problems
I conditions that exint and pra
el in the departments not under
eir reepertive jurisdiction. Mr.
een ales, stated that tbie wonei,
ate_ tend to bring about a greater
1;•grce of roopc-ratien and unity
'mons' the different dcpartmentn n I
''')4Perrv..ilm°onnse's received nominations for
afficers of the Superviaors' Club for
the ensuing year and the follower;
-rficern Were elected:
err. P. B. Wilk'neon, Agent at J•e
Tenr.„ Prenident; E. :s: -
'•ri,igh, Acting Genertl C.ir, *er>,
-nail at Jackson. Tenn.. Vas Prcli-
lent: Afr. James C. King, iii - retary
'o Master Mechanic at J3Cluvm.
Serreta.ry.
It we- deeided to hoW quarterly
meetires with the see of canh meet-
'ng to be selected at a later date.
The first regular meeting will be h-er!
at Jackson, Tenn.. during the latter
pert of February, at which time the
strove office-re V.111 tnatalled ar.d
•te chart-r and by-laws will be adon,
The fonoirfri rtlpreeentattnes chri
hfloranppt nit-talon were present:
Mr. B. Wilidneon. agent, Jatk-
eon, Tenn.
.1 eWele.seLn.. Tjennnri',." 
efa-ter Mciharle.
W. K. McKay. tra.inmas'.er,
Tenn.
F:. Burk. trainmamter, Felton.
E.. .M. Searbrough. acting general
i•er foreenar„ Jackson. Tenn.
..„11„,..„I.n.CTmebnhanre.. generel forstnee.
W !i. Were.
Tenrt
Alia.. T. Sir on. foreman. lItleyv;11.
nntl a multinle of other reafon-, te, ' '-'-
,--e-e P- ntesest Ver•a; he W • • 1 clean the freezi r—that where food
low deern preduction. Let us rtellia,,' ' edor collects. 
W. F. ehefier. car fnremar. _.rn
do mir best and not let clown e lel '. ' 7'.'
* •orez and S,:is -I Vie :hurch mime-
--- 
.tr:hari, Ala.
feehting boys. Then when peace: _ 
.
USES MEGNETIC 'NEEDLE -1e,!',Pli,' j'-e'e!ara TaIm;
V. J. Voceseli, etec•f (-ler!: to mister
TVA lines to serve the boys andi 
Dr. Federick C. Leonard, e T the .1,,,,,-,9 C I';:le.. SeCrttary to meter
.
eoires we will go after same morel
gin, of Wsakley county. We are now i 
alRa. ELLA ADELINE McGINNIS University of California a' Lo; eiechanie. Ja:kaon. Tenn.
meGinna ajecOingeles. has discovered Lny- met- V
period. Democracy ard the Arneri- 
Mrs. Ella Ade!ine
at the hreashold of history-making eorits weighing !css than a 390 h
ran idea., are teem, chalenged Psi_
N.!,y,;.,.dono.sarleat•bonit,otrn5i2noe :t rnthe FFuunthroani
A, each of you assum.e your ta. 
ervices were held at ,he home
th:-.: liz,ve never been in the r
ef the reepotr.iN:itv in cellee';,:e
astinc.ar Cayce at two °clock 
Thursday
e-ran. Red Cross work. selling 
w• lar7t with Rev Fortner officiating 
with
Bends and Stamps. working wit!,
the 4-If Clubs, and Farm Bur.e.ii
hy mastering these small taskt.
you will be better erepared to an-
der a worth whits :-'41-Viee to your
community, your county.  your state
and your nation. Join the Weakley
t2ount7.- Farm Burcaie
CI LYTHING TRAINING SCHOOL
Catherine Thompleon. county
home demonstration agent. con-
ducted a training school for the
elothing leaders of the Fulton Co.
slay, Febuary 5th. The subject of
Homemakers in her office on Fri-
the lesson WaS Clothing for Victo.'Y
FACil woman sheuld be well dress-
ed to maintain morele Suggestions
for remodeling and brirtging
clo'hing up-to-date and caring
storing of winter clothing were
eiven by Mrs. 'Thompson Those
leaders present were: Mrs Clyde
Kine, Western; Mrs Donnld Mabre.
Rash Creek; Mrs. Cecil Birnett
and Mrs. Ruby Conner. Browns-
vile.; ales Luby Victory;
Mrs Arthor Rose, Sylvan Shade;
Mrs. Clarence Callwell. Palestine;
Mrs. A. J. Lowe. Cayce; Mrs Chss
Fethe, Hickman; and Mrs. WTI,.
Crittehfield.
tiurial in the Cayce cemetery with
Hornbeak Funeral Home in charge.
She is eurvived by her husband.
eV. F. McGineis. wo sons. 
Vnillie
ef Michel:in and Walter of 
Glen-
dale. Calif two sister-in-laws. 
Mrs
Shelly Kimenons of Hickman 
and
Mrs. Birdie Read of Jordan. 
also a
host of relatives and friends.
OR/WARY
Mollie Lassiter was horn in
Graves County December 13. 1885.
Dice: Jnnuary 31. 1943. age 77 years
1 inonth and 18 days
She professed faith in Christ
and joined the church at. 
CaldwelEe
Chapel in Graves county when 11
years of age. la'er transferring her
membership to Bethlemen wheee
•he remainerl a faithful and de-
voted member until her death.
She was ma, Heel to .Tohn K Lae-
seer on November 30, 1882, and to
this union were born ten children,
four of whom and her husbend pre-
--sled her in deeth There remain
o minim her passing six children
four girls. Gertie, Emma. Neva. and
iiilda: two boys, John and Will;
Alq0 grandchidren. and three
great grandchidren; two sisters and
one brother. besides hest of other
relative, and friends
out really having any c!ear idea of
what they am. The streng.h of a
small kitten. he says. is one watt.
and that of a man is 150 wats. A
bee would have to get the help of
a million of his fellows to equal
the pulling power of one man.
V
F111,71IN ROSPII AL
- -
Joe Gimbel*, Walnut st.,
has been admit eel for treatment
Mr Billie Sheehan is doIng nice-
ly.
Ed Wade ee improving.
Mrs Lula Bard is doing nicely.
Joe Snow is improving
Brooks Henderson is all right.
Margie Hollis is better.
Sid Smith is getting along nicely.
Mrs. C. A. Wright is improving
Mrs LeJune Holly and babv are
;;ng fine
N'ow is. a good time to check neer
Am.-canned fruits arid vegetabies.
If the amply ei running low. mike a
iiict of the short Items end plan to
provide more this year.
P.1 1.11.. BOYS AND GIRLS
se01111_17.E .1ID W.NR EF•TOP.T
Th.e ik. C 23 14.
National 4-11 C:ul, Nlebilizatiee
'3'eek
of an ounce by use of the magnetic
reedle. lie has been experirr.enting
with this method in Arizona since
last spring, end say:, rne eserites can
be discoverer when buried ten or
twelve feet in the ground.
Dueng •.he weel: the r.illion arid
!telt rural boy7 and girls already e 1-
MAN'S STRENGTH 150 WATTS
i• - lled wee endeavor to add another
Dr N C. Pease, Westinehouee
corn. millian th:ilr ranks and wit phelie•Electric ar.d Manufacturing
pany. says sn.,, often talk of u.a,,ts 'liernselves to devote their efforts ta
production of more meat. milk. eggskilowatts and horstgower with
and vegetables and do other jobs to.
help win 'he. war
In Tenneasree. 80.000 chile membsr.
elready enrelled expect to immense
ever number to 100,000
Arent,- mejor objective of the
0-eek will lise to lay plans for 4-H
'lebs in an organized way to help
meet 'neat farm labor shortages. col-
eat !erne and buy war stamps and
tends.
Tennewee 4-B Club members
treseel more than a mnion chickens.
24.000 hers. 4.0(Y.1 need' animals end
mentst 3.700 head of dairy rattle In
1042 They raleat more then Nine
000 bushels• virctiiblee in 4-14 Vie-
teey Gardens and (envied over 330.-
000 jars of fruits. vegetebles arig
meats. They bouitht over 9150.900
derers ,A-nrth of war fonds and col-
ted 3510(1.001 •.en, c: serite
V 
hi order to hell farmers to inerease
Save even. pig possible. If we
ited market Pri poremit of 101 th,
pigs born instead of the 60 percent
average. rork production would pine,
ine-third.
PLEDGICS FIGHT
AGAINMT MAIM TAM
_
Lieut. Governor Hendee K. norm
in hie addreas announcing his oho—.
didacy for the Demecratie twilituallir.-
Uon for Governor of Kentuelee..
thin week, pledged hie full support
in aiding to tvpeal the state Mososso
tax and ail other nuisance taxies.
Ile aliso promenid that the tax env
real estate would not be increase.
and that no sales tax would Pie ie..-
acted. Other planks of Myers phsa.
form call for aid to debt-riddles
couivies, fria- of toll bridges at lir
earliest possible time, exemption
from tax on gasoline used on ass
farrn and continuation of ansitaarma
to the blind and aged citizens.
Mr. Myers aleo staeed in \ma
speech which was brocideaat over a
state-wide hookup, that he favored
the program of rehabilitating She
state institutions and declared thee
the health and education activities
must continue and be inereaxaed.
Ale Myers also aneerted that bie
would assist in helping to relocate
war ve'eraris and would improws
he position of the laboring man. If
elected, he says, he would appoint
a Governors citizen advistery eons,
matte to meet with the Goveinui
at least each quarter of the year la
review what had been accomplish—
ed by tht• state government al
what could be done for the genres*
welfare of Kentucky.
Thi• Llutenant Governor saidthat he was seeking nouination as,a candidare for no fraction sot
against no fraction. Mr. MYers &—dared that he had not asked Grimmnor Keen Johnson for his support.and that he hoped the Governor
would decide not to use his issilk—ence in the selection of any Doss—
ocra..ic •eubernatorial nominee.
V
=Lit VALLEY OF TIM fOrAfforais
By RUTH TAYLOR
Every hour of ev,?ry day all over-
this world, on land, f.e.a and in the
cm, the finest arid hest of our yearei
rest paesing threugh the valley et the
shadov: of death.
When they are sent into danger. It
le not asked of them from what slaw
or from what net-one] or recital stock
they come, or by what religious. (reed
they live. Tbe phrase "Selective ser-
tire" does not mean selection by
Uese discriminiitive canons. Insomet
it may mean that thty are che,sen for
their phyacil fitness.- and their me_nt-
al ability to enddre hardship, strain.
Arias and privaLen. to obey and ear-
ty net orders. to follow and to lead
--in short, that thEy have Lhe rsiii-
t-my and high courage of youth_
Fo our hays go into the valley or
rhadow. Some will come out --
not i.nehaegul, for who that facese
leath hrave.y. fear, (Path' Many
if! iiever return Differing though
riav in dais. color or erred_
thly v-ill alike in distant grave%
:n lanst honored forever by the faet
that there they died that other nee
might be free.
Thrre si.:ch bop.. died in the 1:nr at
duty a short tirre. ago a Protestant
'aimed Vogel. Cathelic named
enesky and a Jew named Goldberg_
There is room for editorials galore in.
•nat seaternent But more signirmaat
ta me than any editorial W1LA a phrase
in the government istory "Three
American boys in the Navy. a Pea
Irritant. A Catholic arid a Jew. united
by their eommon faith in Aniteiricaa
democraey and in freedom. met dela"
together."
They met death, as brave men meet-
the thing they fear. tautest try their
common faith in Amerteen deennerset7
and in freedom. they walked teito toe
valley of the ehadow lumen. to return_
Our hearts go nut to these they tett
behind hem, those who, tna, !bre,
Ute ehadowe of separation. Frit te
them is one eonsoletion they shim tw
commen. Though these huts foliesesill
different roads of faith- to each was.
vouchsefed the promise ef the Probe-
ext Davkl. "Yee, thoitgh "TAM tATI
the valley of the shadow nf &spy 1.
will fear no evil. fem Thaii art enth
me. Thy rod and Thy staff, tale
comfort me." And each Dually who
s.ourns rests ewenre In the faith thot
eevond Iles tete valley of tbe !diadem
ties an eternal peaee.
sta.
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Mr Fulton 011111111 .Nutt
_
a Purl Res.hart 4 tl
Chink.. %Ilan
Publi,her.
diarlas Arnn Mgr. Edit
- - - - -
PUBLISHED EVERY PIMA
limbered an niecond rtaa mall. a ta.a
OB. IOW at the pl., t
lir. under the act (4 irch 3. 11'73
-0-1EITZIARIFS. Ceral of Thnnk.
▪ Notiees and Political Cards
elhirmed at the ratel ntlectried by
adeerthatng department
atiberriptIon rates radius of I'll
WAN/ of Pulton 1.50 a year. Else
mire $2.00 a year.
ore
FOR +111; It15001t1)
Sewn an Arkansas for the neeond
Moe within a month. the Federally-
Ark•I.a Kleactrle (*cavern-
1111111111 treavunission lane. I tirnl nhing
SelldtflElty to a gmaerionent atonal-
/1MM Ariouoma, went mit of
strisice. If the Sou.M•niit l'ower
A2' plamte ele.trae companies had nut.
ream. come to the rodigue, or.° L.te
mass, ve pots .n the alum., arl. -an
smadd have b fora ed ttaat
assossaam. which wanda! have caused
Jose el 15,000.1,00 pounds et veal w....a
aamaunu.nt. Any tme un talurnirio.•a
,rit cools for nicht thin two hrairs.
taa aluminum become, fr. tan in • ia•
pot sod dehiya its la • r
traaltbs unUI the a: .:•
aws the pot. relined
government-C.tiae• • t
tfirsoenitive we . ram tt, le, a d
poet.astas nf the.. , • , t r • ,•..•
tine Ark:tart:4, , rte.. , • • • • •
st,,t
rAesids.tIons t:
Fleard anti !!
Are
Or National I a. •
One of the twilit', it a, •
iais been used dur•ne the pich de-
cage fur Federal socialiration of the
power tridurry, has been that gov-
44mosent-owne,1 power plants were
seormary to meet the electric re-
iatonnentn tif the country. 'The elec-
power industry has alv.•ays
alimisell &ay such assumption. This is
,paimmull by the fact that it hen main-
tained itself in a position to meet the
allmearewal demand of war industry,
. .rean la the face of government com-
pel:MOIL
inenaples of this kind allust.rate
bow millions and hundreds of mil-
lion* of dollar,: are t:Lk•t, •
t: ,•
emery t., ri, 7 la • a.
af the powa-r at
.-grwry effort should Pe made to .-n-
mostrage and perpetuate taxpaying.
labiate enterprise.
Beware Coughs
Yartf )1
• -Lew '
&soil NAVE WE OUICKIIPT
EVES, SEWS Alms -f0
gttANGE -WEIN FOCUS
VASTER 'THAN ANY OMER
cAtAlumfeli
,
Ita view. can
-tor l000thz N./Aft
OF illIVETING RATHFR
114AH A sleati WM Of
DERISiON
^
noso•9 1/111,1610 "At itiOr4 hi le vir A't TT ,TO.fi;
.r
FULTON COUNTY NEWEL FULTON, KENTUCKY
THE POCKETBOOK
oi KNOWLEDGE T4?,') 
A HEW CALCULATOR %WAIF,:
THE OPERA/OR 10 F1111.111k
PAFROLL5 ANDJOil COVTU
MORE QUICKLY BECAUSE OVA
SLIDE•RULE DEVICE WHICH
94CLUOES HOualy KKK'S AHD
TIME Ptitt0Pan UP TO /0‘• RUURS•
- by PPETABILICATI
VAIN Plyt4/000 A WEST COAST
PAPER BLANKE15 BOuND MANUFACTURER COMPLETED
IN SATEEN ARE S.O‘v /,000 wIall WORKERS
BEING SOLD FOR EVIRA
COVERING ON 'HEATLESfa. 
HOMES MI ON11.174IR3/
DAys 
,,„.......L........_mor otterigo
-rimE ,._ _
_ . -
CAYCE SCHOOL NEWS
Mrs enteril
n 5lt
r.a • !II, • •
Tr,.•y astListoct th-
ladies of the community and the
Home Fe gills in making 75 pair.
of overalls.
^.'he freshmen Home Ec elcbe pre-
!lied the following program Fli-
t • a ft, • noon• Lord's Prayer by
the gtoup. vocal duet. Ruby Field.,
and Betty Lou Atwill. !r.
Ione Perry. Play' '
Yaies, Hilda Stalling
Williams. Eva Faye W.
Nlartha Jane Wall, RubYe
Rose Lee Murphy and B.
At•-.11 Song. Sarah W
G•r'lleS Were played by• the i'•
TM; eIa•-• has ci c' ••'
•Li; 1
C'ayce School Th:..:ct
!al Cr. 4 a: i
ton. Hiektr.iin. Western :old C' t - • •
w.11 he representedfrom common colds meet The ",ci-.0u!; cir. aa
ral
el.
That Hang On Ii.,kman and Funt1-.•• firs ,tarting
Clessenulslon r-iliec•es promptly be- r. Marc:1 4th W.' t-
ownie ft goes right to the .scat. of the , .
amlbte to help loceen and expel germ .1. • t n
bdca phlegm and mr! nz.ture to 3oothe
mil heal ra•-. • t nt.- r . Earned bronchi:.1
inowass memorial,- vour cruirsont
tote! you a boo* Crc-ieit r,-1•':
tar understertdmr, con p.e•Ft like the
nay ct quickly tLe courh or you
me to have you.• msney back.
CREOMULSION
Om Comets- Chc:t Colds. Bronchitis
• f t'Vt ;eat Th•
- titt••-1
. The price
apply to students uf tlp t
ntary school through ta,•• a-ixth
g: ade.
A. J. Lov..t. WaS •.I
egate to represent thla First Dis-
triet in an atht•letic min•iing to be
held in totii,valle storm; K F. A
NIr Thoroas ti McCoy
ot the Ili,.1••;,:o1 School
:te• ga•••
• poi
,••)" tss NIE1%-;
•ip
.•. • . at It... Sc.. •.•1 iiinitlang
inght. Jan .2th
An zotraetive dimp- pIat- was
sei vett. The president of the elass.
John Roland Harrison. presided
..t the table
The color scheme used ivas
class colors of red and white
After &ruler game, and contes',
were held
Guests includt•d member, of the
,Ity and the Senior cias:,
lasa ?lois gait laia
*111/111 BONDS*
iTUCKY
.1;701 .
\
..........1....=....mil - .
..............t.r. -..
FUSION IS ENEMY
1 ,tit
•ae n entering ampler., .11 in wirNo. oF 1911 I
I trete'. Ate ht• It; I r`tarl kir 111
FERTI1.11 r, It ot,11tEta , I, e
I'A' N , Melt 111.1 WI'll II/ .1 t • , \ t. , I tiltl' t 11.111 et the prota cti. ta 01 i• rota ,Soil Impro'.'ew.,.it ard Cover
escrows.
Crops Arc Moans ol
Resbrir,
1.1.:NiNI.Itrti. KV. , 1-11 in
rob/mitt Kentuck,, f., ao• • . mil-
bons of tons 4.1 ttally n..,•,1.41 top.
, • , ,
tivotg.•
Agronomy Delia,
lege of Agrieultaar• I....
say of Kentucky. hummed up the
situation when he said:
"If erosion continues et its present
rate. soon only part ot Kentueky'a
farm land will nupport a satisfactory
rural lift- .
"The Soil Conservation Service
estimates that 125 billion pounds of
plural food materials are annually
removed from the rrop and pastuie
lunch: of the United States by erosion
and II at the value of the nitrogen,
phosphorus and potash removed is
at least two billion dollars. If KCII-
tucky had the average rate of ero-
slam the state's share of this Icsn
would be $34.000,000."
Kentucky farmers are becoming
increasingly aware of the necessity
of soil conservation. They have
learned that the soil.is not a per-
petual bank account frorn which
they can make withdrawals and ,
never have to think of deposits
They know that the soil can and
does wear nut.
They are realizing in ever-grow-
ing numbers that only by attention '
to soil management, to replacing
fertilizer elements removed by
grov.ing crops and to soeing that
(70Ver crops are developed as an
antidule to eruil,n Can their land's
producovity and f,•rtiiity level be
That .1 can
tr, ptre;Pet;%t•fi.••'.
and tm.ro•r
of I, ; iiemon,trated m
ip ',tin:tuna wi bLaly erfdr-d
the Exp,,rinient
ie ., farm at Priaa,ton. Fields
Prono,1•,.• !imod and P•rtilized not
only regain,41 productivity. but sup-
porttii t riles as many head of
oi - it pro toyed mole than three
!.aaily pourds ot meat per
a :i• 1:11. cog a., did
t v. ere :nitre:act..
CASH AND CARRY I
SERVICE
Sl'ITS orThe oi•ip.aly maci.me gun is too
cumbersome for our Marines, espe-
cially for Parachute troops. So the
Marine.: hi.ve ncl.,pted new model.;
of the Relying nab-machine gun. a
45-.:%: • apon.
The new gun u...ed by tpe para.
tio.ps :s compact model with a
p.stol grap and a steel-frame stock
urict• :olds out of the v.•ay when
not in tine You can help buy thene
fer our Boys in the Solomons and
elsewht re with your purchase of
War Bends. Join the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan and let's "Top that ten
nercer ' s
INHILE WE WAIT FOR THE 'TOP OFFER
All.ACNINE GUN
NUKSER
I FOP' REVANG---
I C
MMUNITION
Kt*,
_
-.4 _.1 1.
-
' 1 a.
7, 4 4\ •1
I
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• 'S •a•-•' S'a'f
•
,
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DRESSES $1.00
!-
Single Garment .15e
(BRING YOUR HANGERS,
Use Our Complete
Laundry Service
Regularly
  ••••• ••••••
IPARISIAN LAUNDRY
& CLEANERS
• ••••• .••• •••.
T.71. OUR
It' ASH
.1411MEMMEMENiii
Treasury offlelalm regard the put.
ovule or IL.. ansuianea, naa partkettlur•
Iy helpful In heading of intl itIon b,••
rause money pcid r,o. oi•o•om..
....,nou••1, • ithdravot
froin 'spending eharatieht an I  • ,
permanently 'licit Ho iiii,t11
 111M1111111111101111k
DON'T LET -
SHOE
Rationing
Worry You
LET US
REBUILD
Your Shoes like
New. We Know
How
WILSON'S
ELECTRIC
Shoe Shop
Floyd ftarcus. Prop.
219 •itli Fulten. K
HEELS d E / SOLESOb_ _ .1.1
are built h. (left !hp
toughest ireor
f lyre'. no job aunt totrith tor IKI I I
rte. Onrush they it.. the smartest lot looks!
I a rubber, rich litailt•op ode-ualle, nen•
*lip safety plugs; most sotnIner-ible heel made;
And mate/dela for we•r! Inn. on RIITRIff
Heels lot di...1.y number 01 your lenislii! Don't
forget- BILTKITI (nrcIdln•Ind ..0111 net
anis gsre you months in,tew...•r--thr, 'cm,' you
srtster let sleety against slipping snJ won't V/ 114.1
oinsuith, even on slag and tanJere' Hate row
stsurs repaired with all I -
kITE Heels and laird•
On•Lnd Soles today.
IIMMIEGMI•141.•••••••••110, AMMIPLAIIIMINAMI,200 .1g. .111.21111.00
NOTICE TO
FARMERS
MI* 01•111 •
To all produce sellers; I am pleased to__ an-
nounce that I now have the management of tly..
(;. 1.•.i.rfr Produe" 1 - .e, Fulton. Ky.. former-
t v .(' gg, buying polOtry, eggs
1 • ;•,:einte very
FLANK SELLARS
Fulton. Ky. - 97
ICY!
fdp•ous
;Iv\ 1
te, -wilt:4. ;t
y:_ -7cza
; 1,1T I C E
I will be in Fulton Sat-
for the ipLipse
ei saing auto fags.
C. N. HOLLAND
•• - a-Pr
coughiag of W2R.s2i. . LUAI A SitlYa 1/E11.11: 11111‘,..F1.4..; "..11LOMISEIMINIK
' r
3
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no
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BErtfs Seed &ailing
.-•et'tl, II sans, NV]ieat, 11:-.rle
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kind3
L." seed for sale.
A C. BUTTS & SD'S
Ssyfr 'Fur F::11on, Ky.
•
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FUL'ION cOUNTY NEWS, FULTON. FFNTUCKY
DUKEDOM ?ATER VALLEY NEWS
•. •;•!1. i• I
Mr- Franees Heed and little son
of Ti9,:iS are visiting her parents
A ii:"" ith' "If' %"" In" '4 v"" 3"b" ' ltdr. and Mrs. Fmrnett Fluley c.•ho 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Croft.The State ecmantion ct tile Wecal• I Mrs. Council, wife of Rev. Low•!have been In Detroit for several
'Ran (711'1" 1"...14.' '" l''''''' ;')' "I; v..i•eks with their tlar4,1,t, r. Ntrs 
ell Council, and son are \•isitingApril I3th Mri. hoi :as. the Il':V! , 4  this week with friends hero.
..f Uie ray. .. gym, No, lilt Also 
.. ( 1,,,ter MIllphy i• 41, i'. turn 4: ii,•:111.
E. fh !Lanett went to Mayfield
distrio; ,,ril,;,‘1; ,,,,, ,;i,;;;, 0 .; 0 1; , .;;;;;(i`iolche,:..1..d:thh.1.1•1•„1....,,li:' inn 1111),1::.;;;T::,- sTtehri:(s)durhay, t[ii see his brother who isi,tate from Cayce ..t.,,,v..,
MrS. .1,W. I :1irl -hilt.. ,, cr... I vy or . N.U... ". '''' i':'  I" ' 3' .-11" ':.".7t Mrs. 'Ch.:Arlie Haskell visiied in1Jultini grove. also district officer and Nil, .I 'r Jo ',Am FrIda,y.
V _ .. Union City Tuesday.y4.1, c.iptain nops frolii the Finton
geove. MLa Slartha ;titanium grove f•IIRISTIAN SCIENCE T:e pi r faio:ly stak- in .,..,.iver11-1,1USI,Jlial WM 1.).• With un on 1, •t, in all Christian Science churchec ‘,1ent WU!' fin:.ncing In this country22, the groveii will nieet nt the lodge li! — ' c'' "... ..7(."•.;••• Church.' r.,,,•.• amounts to over $800, includinghall In Clinton, it IN hoped that all • T1 " .• ; '.. ' ' ' .
it . ' . -••••., S(It',.- ....AU .n tkat bontin and baby 1.c.n,!,-:.ivenduort.4 ean attend • ti• • , • ..,n-Sermnit eirectly owned. FAS through got. en-
Mee. Mina comm. Mrs. Fred "'''l '''' r' . : ,.,ia... Fi•hutuY 1-;ert howl ho!.',.r.;;it of th.• lite in...tit-
:N:1ns ••bot•n,• I ••• t'ult ,,, ,,,t,..1.... 1 I I. ;•ti th.• ..uturet "Soul-. . ; .., t• ; • mpano•s. and aro-od 5220 tov•--
Judy .14freis Alton Sitordov aftt•r- i Th.. Go..ten Ti-X1 .0.111 I, ' ..ly . ! ,: ',op.," throurli nti.-,:ots dt ,,,,It •r;•ton tt•.''. Ntr• . l' , I N' •-;11.!•,-
r, It il
•1•1: ••1.. tho wish ind c.ith
\I• ;•,••1 rf,•• W T. Eilwards.
•,11 MeA hsti r and I.:mei...on
•••.• Ictt wock for the army.
V, I!. '.`lohicy will nieil,h
ut l• ,Ic..tino i•hurch the fluid Sun•
•\• thr. month tit II a. ni.•, •• • o
• ha m '1, , ; ,e, NIrt, Mat Jorie Swift went tohur,•;‘,. , Air. MI.:, ..111I 1011 ',VI Writ 11,111:1 WA. ivi•ek whi•ri• sheIt• 1.1 S-11.101 .• , , .1 helm: traine.1 as inspector for••.,o; tint hollm. /Ind " 
V.11,I .1 11' 
aircraft•;,:• n rtported to ... \in:tha Al+ Idge Ilattandity Latin, of Watt Valley intl at
N! ol this community mem- ; ; ht.
Ilio Mothodmt pasonage and quilted‘. • .1. %‘..11 titn k III ut her •v.aa quilts for Mrs W A. Swittwith .1 iin••• end Jewel Lomax.
Vit-1 {11` tii 'tit VilitAniv 
elle lo.a Saturday and Mat- Cottage prayer meeting was heldwag \h'ecineyclay night at the home uf
ME and Mrs, Chicar Nugent shop•h ighton 'Friday. 
Pvt. Rob Mari•hy of Ft. nrrlinstin Eci Sanderson. Next Wedni::dayorItt n, Intl., teal vlattor et the night it will be held at the home of
In ii letter front Georgi• Ferguson. •rne ur rfr and Men. Jor Laird Ruin Finin•h Morrishe hug gained :onte. welghe 235 Me. ' •now. lie in a 'cook ni the hi4Vy 
•
DE:0 MeClain tit' trolt is \the num. town whcre 1. stationed, ; Lola 1•11,nno here.
• 111.1IkTr. ,tr•1 , 1 r !. • ;: I ,•.
; • ' ,
.1..•
• I
Mr ,ust 7••,, •.••ti••• 't 'f:.• •
:••.1•• at,.n.te.1 !,• •
1:berrf nt Stunday
Pegr v (.41r7 rI)
t‘'.111 h..t. t• .1,.. ft
Tarver.
day a!' erniton Nt •;t• ' , :•t tl•N IL; 1 CIA!,IGA A BLESSING
••." VT:
on Sur
tiltpn ttotn,!tn! !!--;-tn h rt ,
vAut hatrened to he here on 't v.rit
Mrs Ittehard . o a ;11! :tun-
dav m.o.:ring that her brothnt 11,1-y
hail deerlotted pneumonia.
Mr And Mrs. Tom Arring'on. Mrs.
• 
Nate Fltnnin and •:a-t-11.• r IT^I•nt Sh( Felt Like Food
Fran•t• iw•nt s •ritiv with Mr and ver ',fore to.-:-m Theo
. I t: 1,, (1 !
•• 11 .1 .i• , ' d •• h
I .t!n.. 1.", 2 ; -0n,y t.ing thi• fa's" •
•r • • C... t Sicul car. sc. gain th.•
folding ,*1 Lift as imrr.i
• t .• T,rought to 1,ght
.L••=111111111
9
SAYS MINISTER'S'WIFE
Mrs. T 'Mr anti Mrr. Good. St-tes Mrs. flod5e
Oscar Nugent call -t1 ther, awhle. r ; ()Ft h
11r,. It. T"rver ,;;;:f front
ti sot, tht,,a, 1,, tt wet k NTrs Torn
f:-..ri .
I I .11"1r. In,tead
...nr.; s . f e
Itt,nded iay :tool
P Sunday. Mrs. Phu, : '•.:• • r.
• • it h • 1,
•
I; •no
e-••t. t..
.11.ncnr
•
J
.
•
6
rd •
•:. !,1.1 It. a bur:-
.! S.tt
•!•• •• Li• S;',.11
S: •• •
.11r.
!tad 3,tr •
clay.
Johns
. I
.111
t
nt .n :•••:••... •
nun- twi ••.
it t‘:‘, who
, to ‘%
.
T,
widely Isr,o•Kn ci
;;n !• s
chester. Ti•nn. told how Retcngal
relieved him after years ef suf-1
tering. Now Mrs. Hodge make.:
public her own happy experiene•
r edicme
I, el that Rctoiti,
1.11,!•• s. t trs.-
•1; Jay., ..
I could tay up all citi I'dy;
;.. gcr,. ar.dj
f ad I tor,ed dcwn'
. s histres 1:•-ral
ein that I felt like it;
'it.: -le nto-.•. hair than good. I;
•utf. ft•r•in chminatiou'
uno. headaches, and thel
int..•-cles in my shoulde:s felt sore
-The f Retor.ga brought me;
secins almost marvelous.
cat ing, and I have much r •
rtrength The soreness in rr.:.
thaulders and the sluggish elimina-
tion also are relieved, and I feel so
rrithth better in every way th tt
can never thank Retonga rrou '
Such grateful evidence speaks
for itself Rctonga is a puri hci -
bal gastric tome combinc;i •••
illeS of V.tan...
; tt, Re orig., may,
St cro Ad\
ARIERIC.AN SOLDIERS with bared heads, and a color guard stahd outside a church in
Leopoldville, Belgian Congo. They bave to tl-, l'un.sral of tile first American
nurse to die in service o . the African con,iliznt, Lteutenant Gertrude Frlw,n.
y.,•••••••••••••
CHESTNUT GLADE
Mrs. l','-uiche t r-
ot this , ojot,mo tly, roNs..; ,; nt
'tn. lotto, -1' 1,n ;•• ti. 1;;,....-t to 1.!*
!on ott night :I •. 1,̂
•
Pah !‘• !'. '; rv •1 i, •
i
penimeo•st she ‘e Niaviv,•,1 t,
Lona, Itober* ant Daniel.
Mira. I itrniellit•• who lir eto
an append'. ilia operation i• few
110 I•• sinv ly improvotg. She •tt
itra•Iiially regationg the Lee her len
leg which seetned to he nartial•y
parilizsd afb•r tht operation.
Mr. Harrell Brundige and mr Dour
liurwoufl 1..ft tOr Port Oglo•thorpr,
Ga., last Monday morning to Ite tn•
;looted into the Armed St maven.
Sgt. Itemle Brundlge romp
ItreektnrIdge, Sy., spent the week en1
beep with Itia parents, Mr tool Mrs.
Jon Brundige
Pvt. carell Peterson nf New Or•
terns, La., ripen'. the week end with
hi, wife and Mr. and Mrs Venter WO.
H. L. HARDY
Real Eslab,
Ph.755-J • Fulton, Kg.
Sgt. Hassel William*. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Veater Williama was united
in marriage to young lady of Mil-
an bun Thunday at CAirinth, Mite
lie left again for duty Friday morn•
.ng and wns accompanied by his love-
ly young, bride. We wish them all
the happiness our hearts can grant.
Mrs. Ruth Spence and I•ttle daugh• -
ter, MagdnInve of Akron. Ohio spen'
Unit w,ek with Mr and Mr. J B.
?Janney.
/11f FIRST
SIGNOF A
C.f•fi
IT'. IT'. Jones & Sons
k'uneral Home.
129 Luiversity l'heae 3811
RTrv. TENN.
A Distirwtive Service %ell
l'ithin Your Means
Sore No to Chat!
C,„
X
•-•
Bilt — Sacrificing
Non-Essential Cal/s Nelps
Clear lines for Vital War Cads
You bet ihs pleasant to talk
with friends over the telephone,
just as it was oleasant to take
.t:ose long Sunday afternoon
rides when NYC had plenty of
tires and gasoline.
But social calls must be
handled over the S371C kcal
telephone facilities as war calls.
There is 3 &finite tO the
number of calls these facilities
can handle at the same timc,
and when more calls are macie,
some must wait.
With teleplicue equipment
already burdened with war calls,
non-e.sential calls may de;ay
neces,ary calls. so we are le-
questing your voluntary co-
toperatien to rucluce unneces-
sari calling.
Linder normal condit.u..1 ,e
viciald expand our facilities to
care for the increased velum.
of caliT. but wc canne do th..1
now because the needed ma-
teriv/s are going into war
weapons.
Si won't yct. bey by mak.ng
ferser :acal c-11,' And hen
you r -iust e a call, won't
make at as
short as po
SCUT!.ERR BELL rELEPHORE
ADD TELEGRAPH CAMPUS
1/100r•DIIATte
'f'')/iqi If I VS/UP
Idits• ('elpat
• wt.•.. "rip. Time Moe.
• If ii• eeuretely
P.' 41 4,4 ( no by—
I \it/a:WS
ip tvIrl coltramT
SEED CLEANING
Let Us Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern, new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
BRING IN YOUR
TRACTORS
linpfcments. Ocinpiete Repair
SholL Alf Work liaranteed
AUTO SALES COMPANY
Nayfield Highway Fulton, Kentucky
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
3.1BULANCE
PHONE 1
GIMIZINW1761111110. JSC:81,7
to
NOW
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES..... Standard Limits
$5,000---$10,000
$5,000 PROPERTYDAMAGE
"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Eation - - - $16.75
.11 the present leu, p-tethun ccsi no motorist
can afford to drive witivout this form ef protec-
tion.
Get Standard Slork Company ltzkorGocc al
this new hrr cost—TODA
ATMS INSURANCE
tr"%7
!tor au,..
406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
rounassumassz.=m-..1...tvr' r _
411•4000440404
r •
LOCALS AND SOCIETY
Miss Martha Aldridge
Society Editor
PHONE
4111
very helpful
%Vi. adjourned meet lit March
with htr and Mrs. .1. 11. l'atternon,
Whereas, Mra. Bettie Oaten (*ran-
i ,,n, wife ,.f E K .Clannon, died De-
e, mber 111, 11142, and wh,retta ahe waa
:t.ittlitt,elither of the Dowers t'otiontinIty
Therefore, lo• it resolved that in the
ath of Mrs. Cannon the emomunIty
in which ahe lived haa it,st it eine
Christian chartiet and her family
 V .1 loving and devoted 101110. 1411.1 moth.
PRINCE • er, the
 enure!' id which Phi* WI4.1
Word has been received here of 
member tor 45 yeorm lost a devo•eit
the marrige of Paul Prince of Mar- 
aPd conseimited no miter, and the
tbk Tennesee, to Mi3/1 Neva Jo
hn- Dowers one of Ita 
moat
bon a Donut, midi, Th,, imcdifing and it aril,,1
took place in Detriot, January' 23rd 
Ile it furtnis Fo.i 01%1,1 .1111; a criny
The couple art. at the hinny of the 
of this remolutiona Is. more td "pin tio.
inlitute hooks of the e,ininianity end
1.  If:f";
IllARDNEW "rSt
Announcement wax made Tuesday
of thy ITIllertage of 11,11,4 SI arth,1
Louise Gardner. daughter of Err and
Mts. Ted Gardner, to Coy Itutnon of
Canton, 14.tt today, Felptuary 6, at
Charleston, Mo.
They were accompanied by Niro,
1110bert Hutson, mother of the gro
om,
lira Ted Gardner, the bride's moth.,
igt and Mrs Malcolm Barham of F
ul-
ton and Dorothy Cawthorne of Ci
lia-
SOIL
JOHNSON
bride's parents.
 A 
IKIWIMS COMMUNITY
CLUB MEET'
Ttu• Bowers Community club held
its nigular tnonthly meeting in the
home of 11r Mrs C P. w,
W/t h good attendance of members and
&b.:, visitors.
Th., morning was spent noetahl.,
the aft-rio,,ii devoticinal wai
ducted by M.% Houser, edio gave a
'Ns:Tipton. teioling and several song
selection&
The 1.itaii•as meeting was then
condte'• ! were glad to hive
Alias ' and zilso Mr. Garth pre*.
ca. o gave out yi•ar
;. ,01;• 1" :0;100.; Int,Ttr,i-
,
;
ORPHEIN
THEATRE
FRIDAY - :T1 1111
DON BARRY
"The Cyclone Kid'
Chapter 2--“Spy Smasher"
SUNDAY - MoNDAY
GENE AUTRY
'Cowboy Serenade"
TUES. - WED. - THERS.
Double Fes'o-f•
BELA LEGUOSI
-in--
"The Bine': Dragon'
MAIM.
A
HOWARD
\ c.v.. and Comedy
1 1;1 D. s.
Niue
CHAMP
...Iwo •
CHUMP
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hunch nf keys Return to Fred
lhrailkill, 315 Carr street
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Te-ol Sells Fast
LOCAL DRUGGIST TELLS WHY
1 Te-ol is ft penetrating fung.
Ir• 2 \facie with 90':- aleritin;
Te-rd penetrate,. reaching rnorr
beddeel germs faster Feel it titi.ei
'hold Itching stops quickly. (441
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Gifts That Go Straight To Her Heart!
This Sunday
Say, "Be My Valentine"
on Sunday, February 14
•
r
cf.,:,7"
Vibrant Color For Her Suit
Lush Tropical Print Dramatizes
Her Farorite Classic Blouse
Here's da.shinng. flashing e o!or in a smart 
print
that adds bri;liani r to a comfortable
tilteed rayon crepe blou_se atth thr-ir detaii-
:ogg FOr 1101.14 and 111 •Orint.
81.19
' i : ; 1117F1) Si IT
pre,co! tot a La..)
.n Straight
i,„ • ; . .stic back.
$2.98
Lively Gowns, rayon with
lace trim.
W
Lake *eat
$1 98
$1.98
DISTINCTIVE ILINDWAGs
A e.a1liv ot styles from
one she's sore to
$1.98 to $.6.98
CHYNNILE SPREADS
Solid colors wiqi a:sorted de•
stens. 111 v.112 inches. $1.7,5.
agatiottirii
•
Se r four ( f,m . Seleti
t C.iri , • Seri
irenien.
Big Brother White Shirts
First Preference of Faultlessly
Groomed ifen For All Occasions
4. 11 always right'. And hell thook
fo- he ore,er. IRrother
brand's, snforized broadcloth fabric, wri
nkte-fret
collar. full cut .leeves, r'r:rola •ear.,
BOI.D F.ITTETNED TIrs
ttri! lint striries, beld elairis
in an easy-,o-tie fabric. Part-
Fi:1!:e cloth. 71 Der cent
t:orN'ed. :la or cent rayoa.
39c
GENUINE ENGLISH RIB
CREW SOCKS
They ace 2-Ply Mercerazied
Cotton in a 3s6 English Rib.
Sang fit around ankle.
/9r
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W.th racced
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$1.98
I JGHT, COMFORTABLE
iinrs
l'oothful swar.ger shape. neat
welt edge brim make this a
•tYle flyttering to mret men
V. ROBERTS & SON
Fu I ton, Ky.
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